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Monday, March 30

A Financial Message to our Parishioners
First, thank you for all the outstanding support that you have given to the
Parish over the years, which has been a major factor behind our return to
financial stability. However, our St. Jude Parish is now experiencing the
financial difficulties that many are experiencing, due to the loss of our Sunday
collection.  We are taking a number of steps to lower our expenses, and will
communicate more on that next week.  In the meantime we are encouraging
you to make your gifts to the Parish of St. Jude online during this time, if you
are not already doing so. It is safe and easy, and you remain in control of your
giving.  Simply click the link below to get started. And if you are unable to do
that, you can always mail your weekly offering to us. As always, your support
and contributions are greatly appreciated.
 
Vin Pescosolido
Finance Council Chairperson

St Jude Online Giving

https://www.stjuderc.org/
https://www.stjuderc.org/
https://www.stjuderc.org/online-giving.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6858gWzJXPY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u8S55HgjHXg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B-vL52hOArU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wykJ08MFEhY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UiaCyuXwPYM&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cBlaoNUPDAA


Prayer for Those Affected by the Coronavirus
Pandemic and Medical Workers Caring for Them

The Holy Father has thanked all the nurses, doctors and volunteers who,
despite their incredible exhaustion, offer themselves, with patience and
kindness, as these health care providers give their lives in service of the
sick. Thoughts that are echoed by the president of the United States
Conference of Catholic Bishops, Archbishop José H. Gomez of Los Angeles,
as well as our own Bishop Caggiano joins in with the words, “Please join me in
praying for those in hospitals and nursing homes, and for all those in the
medical profession who bring hope and healing.”

Prayer Requests and Intentions
by Fr. Jim

An Offering of Prayers

This past weekend marks the second we have experienced without the public
celebration of the Mass here in the Diocese of Bridgeport. With Palm Sunday
only a week away, it is almost inconceivable to contemplate the reality that we
will not be able to gather as a community of faith to celebrate Holy Week, the
Triduum, and the triumphant resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ on Easter
Sunday just two weeks away. It is as heartbreaking as it is unfathomable; but
the risks to human life and health presented by the COVID-19 pandemic
require of us a sacrifice in order to protect those we love. And we should
always remember that it is a sacrifice, a giving of ourselves in charity and love,
that we offer during this Lent, as we shelter-in-place and practice social
distancing.

Sadly, the practice of isolation and the inability to gather to worship our faith as
a community can leave many of us feeling isolated and alone. Fr. Henry and I
celebrate the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass in private every day for the people of
St. Jude and for all of the intentions you see in weekly bulletin. That said, I
know that many of the faithful find it a great comfort to offer their own prayers
and petitions in church before the Holy Eucharist. It is for this reason that I wish
to offer to the people of St. Jude a way to have their special prayer intentions



offered during the celebration of the Mass in a more tangible way.

If you have a special prayer intention that you would like to have offered during
my daily private celebration of the Mass, please email your request to
prayer.requests@stjuderc.com. I will offer all requests received at my next
Mass. All emails will be deleted after the requested intention has been offered.

Please know that you are all in my daily prayers and devotions, as well as my
daily celebration of the Mass. Stay faithful and remember that God hears all of
our prayers and will help us through this difficult time until we can all gather
again as a community to give Glory to God.

For Prayer Request and Intentions

prayer.requests@stjuderc.com

- Fr. Jim Bates, Parochial Vicar

St Jude Church Is Open
For Private Prayer and Confession 

Weekdays, 8 am until 10 am.

Saturdays, Drive by confessions in
the back of the Church building at 3
PM.

Sundays, 7:30 am until 1:00 pm.

Photo credit: Karin Tierney 

Bishop's Celebration of Holy Week Liturgies
will be live streamed

Check www.bridgeportdiocese.org for details!

Palm Sunday of the Lord's Passion: Sunday, April 5 at 8 am
Chrism Mass: Thursday, April 9 at 10 am
Mass of the Lord’s Supper: Thursday, April 9 at 7 pm
The Passion of the Lord: Friday, April 10 at 3 pm
Easter Vigil in the Holy Night: Saturday, April 11 at 7 pm

Ignatian Spirituality Virtual Retreat
Daily life looks and feels very different in these
unprecedented times but what remains is our desire for
God. St. Ignatius reminds us that paying attention to

mailto:prayer.requests@stjuderc.com
mailto:prayer.requests@stjuderc.com
http://www.bridgeportdiocese.org/


what is happening in our heads and hearts is especially
important right now. Through the Spiritual Exercises, we
learn that God speaks to us through our feelings,
imaginations and desires and those movements of the
spirit are discerned through prayer. The Murphy Center
for Ignatian Spirituality of Fairfield University invites you
to join us for an Ignatian Pilgrimage Retreat beginning
Tuesday, March 24 at 1 pm via Zoom. This virtual

journey will begin with a prayer, followed by a short lecture on a concept of
Ignatian spirituality followed by a companion prayer exercise designed to
deepen our practice of contemplation. The 8 session retreat begins on
Tuesday March 24th and continues every Tuesday through May 12th.This
virtual retreat is open to anyone who is seeking connection at this time of
uncertainty and no prior experience of prayer or Ignatian spirituality is
necessary!

To see the entire outline and registration information go to
https://www.bridgeportdiocese.org/an-ignatian-pilgrimage-murphy-center-for-
ignatian-spirituality-virtual-retreat/

Five (more) Days of Prayer
Join the faithful from around the

Diocese of Bridgeport
for the recitation of the Rosary

Each night at 7 PM from
Now through April 2

Four nights down, five more to go. 

Join the faithful from around the Diocese of Bridgeport for the recitation of the
Rosary at 7 pm each night through April 2, 2020. 

The nightly Rosary can be found at https://zoom.us/j/257143915. Please copy
and paste this link into your browser. Participants are asked to click on the link
at least five to ten minutes prior to the Rosary to allow any software downloads
required by their devices. You may be asked for your name and email address
just to confirm that you are a real person. Clicking the link now or before 6:45
each night will not work.

Those joining by phone can call 646-558-8656 and enter the webinar
identification number 257 143 915 when prompted.

Online Daily Masses
St. Jude will not be live streaming daily
Mass as we have very limited resources to
be able to do that. However, we will be pre-
taping the homily for each Sunday and it
will be available

at https://saintjude.smugmug.com/2020/Videos/Video-newsletters.

https://www.bridgeportdiocese.org/an-ignatian-pilgrimage-murphy-center-for-ignatian-spirituality-virtual-retreat/
https://zoom.us/j/257143915
https://saintjude.smugmug.com/2020/Videos/Video-newsletters


Other Diocesan Parish online masses are listed
at https://www.bridgeportdiocese.org/coronavirus-resources-and-
information/
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
To prepare for viewing online Mass, please consider the following tips from our
friends at Church of the Holy Spirit - Stamford, as well as the spiritual
Communion Prayer below.

Tips for Praying the Mass through Live Stream:
1. No PJ’s - dress up a bit - even if you’re staying in - it changes your mindset.
It says “This is important!”

2. If you have a crucifix and candles put them on a table nearby.

3. Stand, sit and kneel at the usual times - and do so together as a family -
there’s no sports, events or other things to separate you.

4. Pray for the dead - in your family, in this crisis and for the sick and those
who tend to them.

5. Pray “Lord help me to appreciate the time I have with family, the focus that
this time provides, help me take the right steps to control what I can and
confidently give over to you what I cannot. Help me never to again take my life,
my faith, and my blessings for granted. I resolve to amend my life and ask
forgiveness for my faults. Amen”

6. Make a Solemn Act of Spiritual Communion. Jesus gives us many gifts in
the Holy Eucharist. Jesus will not deprive us of these gifts and graces if it is
impossible for us to receive Him in the Holy Eucharist but desire deeply to do
so in our hearts.

Online Daily Mass Guide

Spiritual Resouces by Fr. Jim Bates

Prayers, Stations of the Cross
St. Jude Novena

Act of Spiritual Communion
My Jesus, I believe that You are present in the Most Holy Sacrament. I love
You above all things, and I desire to receive You into my soul. Since I cannot
at this moment receive You sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my
heart. I embrace You as if You were already there and unite myself wholly to
You. Never permit me to be separated from You. Amen.

Pope's Prayer for the
Intercession of Mary for

https://www.bridgeportdiocese.org/coronavirus-resources-and-information/
https://www.facebook.com/churchoftheholyspiritstamford/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARC6T9_6s9LmETi543gofWgMSMgz2dKB_tikY184aUDT5A9An0s4_wCBmQ9cnUID8TmW_isZs4Zob6ET&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDBnZvnq8u8r3G_TKOp_YaVIh6-rVjq_b6vpk_dYw2vW5iQzFIvw2Ix4oXFb11y9Pyx2fHqoz2HPKSC-KwmCSh3jnfzVriS9y3PMO3_ZzN3jgVNdwCT52OJJ0WA89RIrWH90HLJzVa6GnSPbFwCUxKygntIs1nXacPCRyKzRrLG90-z-LgOgzPYwcegzvMh0NLGsqWjE-bkVggaTki5DFmWm5x0Vc8PACml1M_ZjCZRq00OplYRZk0HiDg4dz_F96xmaohtFvci62b495h1O52UIF0CJ5ef6sg6ExD4w9CQEa4e3gYi7NMeoFPYpTJ0jFid
https://files.constantcontact.com/6f819e9d701/fd925391-f340-4a49-9d2b-c8205ad46ec6.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/6f819e9d701/955e9180-945d-463e-a208-dd8f2cc348e8.pdf


Healing and Protection from the Coronavirus

Let us join in praying the English translation of an excerpt from Our Holy
Father”s own prayer, asking the Blessed Virgin Mary to intercede for us, for
healing and protection from the coronavirus.

O Blessed Virgin Mary,
you always shine on our path
as a sign of salvation and of hope.
We entrust ourselves to you, Health of the Sick,
who at the cross took part in Jesus’ pain, keeping your faith firm.

You know what we need,
and we are sure you will provide
so that, as in Cana of Galilee,
we may return to joy and to feasting
after this time of trial.

Help us to see how Jesus took upon himself our sufferings
and carried our sorrows
to lead us, through the cross,
to the joy of the resurrection.

Under your protection, we seek refuge, Holy Mother of God. Do not disdain the
entreaties of we who are in trial, but deliver us from every danger, O glorious
and blessed Virgin.

Stations of the Cross
Join Bishop Caggiano in Frequently
Praying the Stations of the Cross

“For my part,” says Bishop Caggiano,
“I have added the daily practice of the
Stations of the Cross, which gives me
great comfort and consolation. To
meditate on the Lord’s passion and
death each day by praying the
Stations reminds me that He is here



with us, in this hour of suffering and
fear. He will walk with us as we carry
our own crosses, especially in this
time of uncertainty.”

You are welcome to pray the Stations quietly or you can see the St. Jude
Living Stations of the Cross (2007) or the Stations of the Cross video at St.
Catherine of Sienna Church in Trumbull.

Novena to St. Jude

Novena to St. Jude

Email Us

St Jude
707 Monroe Tpke

Monroe, CT 06468
203-261-6404

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wykJ08MFEhY
https://youtu.be/UiaCyuXwPYM
https://www.stjuderc.org/st-jude-novena1.html
https://www.stjuderc.org/contact-us.html
https://www.facebook.com/StJudeMonroe/?ref=br_rs

